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ABSTRACT

Afterliberalization,businessenvironmentchangedradicallyinIndia.Organizations
facedcompetitionandtriedtoimprovetheirperformance.Manyorganizationstried
tochange theirbusinessprocessesaswell asorganizational structure. Information
technology played a key role in transforming organizations. Today organizations
havebecomeflatbutdiverseandcomplex.Theobjectiveofthepaperistoanalyze
implicationsofpersonalitycharacteristicsofemployeesfordesigninganappropriate
organizational structure forbusinessorganizations in India.Thepaper isbasedon
reviewofpreviousresearchstudiesinthelastdecades.Successofanyorganizational
structuredependsuponprofileofemployees.Mostorganizationsexpectemployeesto
adjusttotheirorganizationalstructure.PreviousstudiesonFiveFactorModelaswell
asorganizationalstructurehavebeenreviewedandtheirimplicationsfordesigning
organizationalstructureinIndiancontexthavebeendiscussed.
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INTROdUCTION

Organizational theorists have been concerned with issue of identifying suitable
organizationalstructurewhichcanmakevariousorganizationseffective.Whethera
bureaucraticorganizationisefficientoraflexibleorganizationislikelytoimprove
performancehasbeenanalyzedbyresearchersaswellasmanagers.Classicaltheorists
likeWeber,Fayolbelievedthatbureaucraticstructurecouldbeefficientinmostof
situations.However,itslimitationswererealizedgradually.Firstly,itwasseenthat
somefeaturesofbureaucraticorganizationfacilitatedeffectivenessinsomesituations
but not in other situations. Secondly, it was observed that it created rigidity in
organizations. Decision-making became slow and organizations could not respond
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tochangingneedsofcustomers.This led todevelopmentofcontingencymodelof
organizationaldesign.

LawerenceandLorsch(1967)proposedacontingencymodel. In theirstudyof
engineeringandmanufacturingfirms,relationshipbetweenorganizationalstructure
andorganizationalperformancewasexamined.Resultsofstudysupportedcontingency
viewoforganizationaldesign.Itwasseenthatincaseofhighperformingorganizations,
structure was congruent with environmental conditions. This view was supported
byotherstudiesalso.Lateron,suchstudiesconcluded that flexibleorganizational
structurewasmoresuitablefordynamicbusinessenvironment.

India adopted policy of liberalization in 1991-92. In the last two decades,
private sector and multinational corporations have been allowed to participate in
varioussectorslikebanking,insurance,aviationtelecometc.Suchpoliciescreated
an environment of competition and forced organizations to improve their business
processes. Information technology played a key role and organizations adopted it
to become efficient. Multinational corporations offered better products. Customer
expectations increased.Similarly,customerbecamemoredemandingandexpected
betterproductsandservices.ManynewIndianentrepreneurshavestartedbusiness
operations invarioussectors.Thus, itcanbesaid that todaybusinessenvironment
hasbecomedynamicanduncertain.

Inpast,studiesonorganizationaldesignhavefocusedonimpactofsize,technology,
culture and environment on organizational structure. It is indicated that a flexible
organizational structure can be successful in dynamic environment (Khandwalla,
1977).However,eachorganizationalstructureiscollectiveentitymadebyspecific
number of employees who are employed. Probably, it is assumed that employees
shouldbeable toadjust toagivenstructureoforganization.Theyareexpected to
learnaboutstructureofthecompanytheyjoinandfollowitsrulesandprocedures.
Therefore,personalityofemployeeshasnotbeengivenenoughattentioninliterature
on organization design. The objective of the paper is to analyze implications of
personalitycharacteristicsofemployeesfordesigninganappropriateorganizational
structureforbusinessorganizationsinIndia.Thepaperisbasedonreviewofprevious
researchstudiesinthelastdecades.

LITERATURE REVIEw

An organization is group of people who are trying to achieve a common goal.
Therefore,understandingpersonalityofemployeesisnecessaryforunderstanding
of organizational functioning. Success or failure of organization depends upon
people. They can make an organization highly successful like Infosys or TCS
inIndia.Onthecontraryifanorganizationisnotabletoutilizepotentialofits
people,itmaynotachievemuchgrowth.Personalityofemployeeswilldetermine
achievementofemployees.
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